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iMarion Shelby Slyter has returned to his
bi other's after a visit with relatives in

SALEM TO SEND BIG DELEGATION TO JOINT
SESSION OF RETAIL DEALERS AT ASTORIA

- ; several places near the coast.
Or.. Feb. 11. Mr. and Mrs. t,- - .... ......I JLxrio

O W. Gibson and Mrs. Weise of Sa- - ,,., T . ...
f1 1 it i '' .r i v fcusis at me J. purchased a lot from Mr. THorlick'sCave,

I U r-- I i J . v I Jk- -

' A I if k 4 TluOriffBaiend is building a home there.
J. B. Tracy has recently purchased

of the Salempresentation
at the annualleagueven s

A biS
Helen Fraiier of Salem spent the

week-en- d visiting her cousin. Alta
White.

Miss Mipiah Palmerton left for
Portland Sunday where she will b

Lxecutta oTIeljv'o Associations
Which tfonv Consolidate int( One.

a Ford.
Mr. Loret and daughter, Lenora, of

Independence are among us again .or
a short time, attending to business and
visiting friends.

FotIcfems,InvlidandOrow!ngChi1ctrnR.ct miik, malted grain extract in Powdeir
Tfc Original Food-Drin- k fof All Ages) No Cocking Nourishing DigotiUe

student of the Commercial high school.

" reunion of the Oregon
Man and

association af Astoria
Re?v Tuesday and Wednesday

W wkh the report from the of-o- f

'eae Wednesday that
Imbera have already signified

Jl f1" of attending. The

.Mrs. N. c. Olsen has been Quite ill Word has been received that Rev.for the past week ,but is improving at KcFarland and two children have the
dreaded flu. They now reside at Co- -
burg where he teaches in the hight0 21 'T"here is .
school.oi -lspetntage

. . ....nil.
wtt that any other

Mr. Hoag was quite ill last Sunday,
but managed to attend to his school
work on Monday.It WW

. in the convention,
..J,,,-- they are not members

,n4 .,... leacue. who care There are 14, 000,000 members of the
GOOD TEETH

Good Health
Junior Red Cross in the United States.

Albert Wilson will have a public
sale the first of next month, and he
and his family will leave soon after for
Canada.

W. H. Thomas, an old resident of
Marion, who resides in Marshfield, is
here visiting old friends.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
Haack will be sorry to hear that their
four children have been seriously m
with pneumonia. .

F,lmer Barber now has the scarlet
fever, causing the quarantine to beplaced upon the Barber home.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Claud Ashby and
daughter, Audrey .of Salem spent Sun- -

TROUBLES

fi ?T0curroRD BARLOW"
IX j , X 1 j pats.CLoriA. I

lCrmi$V.5Rowrir j A. y J

FROM m AGE

Mrs. Baney tells how LyrJia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Hejped Her
Through the Change

of Middle Life.

"ij i u;e nome oi .Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Beers.

Mrs. Gardener of Cotta'ge Grove and
Leonard Gardener of Portland are --

itlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Bennett.

A. C. Beers is a victim of sciatica,
and Has suffered severely the past
week. ,

The Presbyterian Christian Endea-
vor gave a social last night at the Limeof Miss Ruth Hall ,and the Endeavortf the Friends' church had a socialthe same time at the home of MissMsry Thomas. Both were well attend-
ed and a fine time was had at eachplace.

J. M. Slvter. is building an addition
to his hoifto. , fj

In the treatment of your teeth there must be two co--

dinating forces the Dentist and the Patient.

The Dentist must correct all unhygienic conditions of the
teeth, mouth and gums. The Patient must maintain those
conditions by keeping the teeth and mouth CLEAN. These

facts are thoroughly familiar to the dental and medical

professions. They are based upon the results of many-year- s

study and research by leading scientists.

The movement for better teeth or the science of conserv-

ing physical health through the channels of oral hygiene,

dates back to recent years or to the time when it was de-

termined that diseases of the mouth were responsible for
many diseases of the body.

I advise. you to have your teeth examined at least every

six months. Examinations free and fees for services ren-

dered are very reasonable.

Rochester, Ind.-"- My troubles xrere
from my age and Lydia R Pinisham's

tretable Comye"The credit problem," by Charles
LL. Gardner of Portland.

'"The insurance service of the state
association," by M. D. L. Rhodes of
Seattle.

"Financial conditions and outlook
for 1920," by John L. Etheridge of
Portland.

"The matter of morals in business"

"SfdTK by making arrange-Secretar- y

Oscar Steelham-- f
Commercial club.

.1 therl business men have al- -

Rifled their intention of at-"I- L

convention: WilliamtherSrf Kafoury. Lawrence Gale,flrs, Walter A. Denton. Ward
jLarC. Otto Hartman. Edward

p- - E- -

Son.JoeBaumEartner,C.M.Ep- -
'

.nd T E. McCroskey.

"otlare expected to notify Mr.
Jllammer soon and make reserva- -

.for accommodations at Astoria.
Three-da- y Affair

Consolidation convention will
J, three day affair in Astoria-Mon- day,

Tuesday and Wednesday,

.tteoded by leading retail merchants

U all over the state. Any man In

rrf.il business may go and will be
lcomed. All he has to do is to Join

L "one state association" and he
must be in retail business to qualify

for membership. The dues are only

two dollars a year.
The Astoria chamber of commerce

will act the part of host to the conv-

ention and there will be much ent-

ertainment beside all the instructive
features of the convention sessions.

Beside the discussion by the conv-

ention of retail trade problems, the
jrosram Includes the following form-

al addresses:
"How and why this organization

(hould mix in politics," by Charles
Hobison of Astoria.

Denton to Speak
'The future outlook and how shall

prepare to meet it?" by Walter
A. Denton of Salem.

"Some experiences in organization
mrk," by Jaied Wenger, secretary
of the greater political association.

"Ths Port of the Columbia," by
John H, Smith of Astoria.

"Farmer-mercha- conjuration,"

by William F. AVoodward of Portland
"Better accounts and better prof-

its," by Walter Morton, dean of the
department of commerce of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, Eugene.

There will be a convention banquet
on Tuesday , evening, a steamer trip
around one day and auto
trips to seaside resorts another day.

pound helped me
wonderfully. I took
doctor's medicine
and other patent
medicine but the
Vegetable Com-
pound has helped
my nerves more
than anything 1

have ever taken. 1

am thankful to the
one who recomm-
ended it tome and

Kite

miHigh School Concert Is Well
DR. C. A. ELDRIEDGERendered And WellReceived 30KSKCOUGHS

will surely do my part in telling others
what the medicine has done for me."
-- Mrs. Lettie Baney, 468 East 9th St.,
Rochester, Indiana.

Such warning symptoms as sense oi
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, ir-

regularities, constipation, variable an- -

DENTIST
204-- 5 Gray Bldg. JPhone 1500

Over Hartman Brosfur MR O'Neill
'.U 5 1. '. OPTOHETRIST-OPTICIA-

That the Salem high school concert
fulfilled all expectations in rendition
oi the excellent program at the high
schoo auditorium last night was veri-
fied by those who were fortunate

Jewelry Store. I
4- -INCORPORATIONS

STATE 2 STREET

P'ietite, weakness and dizziness snouiuenough to witness the performance.
be heeded by middle-age- d women andThei .orchestra presented well fe- - I

let Lycia m. rnu;nam s vegetable ixmvcelved numbers, among these being cound carry them safely through this THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAYt6Z!;" &le0'Boys Scouts March" by Sousa and
iIeo several old-tim- e favorite selec

crisis as it did Mrs. Baney.
The Foster & Kleiser company,, ad-- i

trtlsing, with offices in Portland and
San Francisco, were today gntiited
permission by Corporation Convlnis-sione- r

Schuldermnn to sell $1,600,000
worth of preferred stock in Oregon.'

The Neihalem Boom companV, a
logging and lumber corporation, Capi-
talized at $300,000 with headquarters
in Portland tday filed articles o In-
corporation with the corporation' de-
partment here. The Incorporator arv,
IXvid Q. Eccles, Ray B. Early and W.

Turner.

by Paul V. Maris of the Oregon Agric-

ultural college of Orvalliw.
"Advertising," by I. S. Taylor of

Portland.

'.The store newspaper," by B. E.
Bisson of McMlnnvlllo".

That Clothing Prices For Spring will be Higher is Conceded by All. That's why

ClothingBishop'sE

Other articles were filed today as
AT LIBRARY TONIGHT follows; i

Sprouso, Reibs company, Portland,
$250,000; J. A. Sprouse, A. A. Sprouse
and J. JI. Kelster.

Sharp Warehouse company,
$2500; F. E. Myer, L. A. Recken

ft ml G. A. Mercer.
'United Lumber company, Strnssel,

Washington county, $10,000; Thort
Johnson, Sigurd Larson and Fred
Johnson. i:

Harrison Oil and Gas company, Lon-
don, $16,000; A. S. Hollen, H. H.jwil-bur- n

and W, A. Graves. j;

Has made such an appeal to Men of Marion and Polk Counties. Hundreds ot. suits and overcoats ot the

well known Bishop Standard and Quality are Selling upon this occasion for less., than replacement., prices,

while broken and discontinued lines of shoes, underwear, sweaters, shirts, hosiery, tots, caps, etc., are go-

ing at far below today's factory costs. That all may benefit by this unusual event, amraitge to

Come Thursday, Friday or Saturday

tions. The orchestra and the band
were well applauded. That Salem has
a glee club, worthy of representing the
high school was established by the
various numbers rendered by the ag-
gregation of mixed voices.

Miss Marion Emmons and her violin
have made many friends among Salem
i;iusic lovers and her portion of last
night's program added to her devotees.
As a variation from the more formal
numbers, Wayne Allen and Lamont
Bullock rendered a. saxapnone oner,
responding to two encores. .

Turfield Schlndler gave a creditable
reading of a humorous selection, pro-
voking the risibilities of tho audience.
The ensuing number of the program
was a .cello solo by Avery Hicks. Ad-
mirers of this mellow instrument were
well satisfied with the young musi-
cian's bowing and technique. Perhaps
(re of the best enjoyed numbers was
the rendtlion of various selections by
the girl's glee club.

Illness prevented the presence of two
of the high school's bent performers,
Alias Joanna James and Miss Haze!
Long. Miss James was to have given
a vocal solo, while Miss Long's num-
ber embraced the presentation of h?r
popular readings.

Prof. C. A. Davidson, director of
viuislc at the Salem high school de-

serves recognition for his efforts in
making the concert a success. Two of
these concerts are planned during the
course of each school year. Proceeds
from the concerts are used in placing
the musical department upon a more

basis.

Professor. John C. Almack, exren-- .
lion director for the University of Ore-So-

will speak on "Americanization"
' the public library Wednesday even-fc- g,

February 11. This is the second
number on the annual library lecture
course. The third number, scheduled
for the 18th, also an Americanization
mbject is Judge MeCamant's address
on "George Washington."

Americanization is not a subject for
the foreigner In our midst alone. Tt
! a getting together In sympathy of
tie old, the new, and the prospective
Mtaeiu. The thoroughly patriotic
American will not be content to kno-.- v

and care for his own valley and state.

MEN'S 25e FAST BLACK SOX
6 pairs for

Jersey Sweaters,
and Colors

Men's $3.00
Black

$1.00$2.00

The irrigation of COO acres of !laiw
contained in the Hereford Irrigation
district Is "contemplated in an npriltca-tio- n

filed with State Enginer Cupper
by Teny S. Eurkhead of Here- -

ford, Or., who asks for permission to
ccnoruf t a reservoir on Burnt river for
the siWrage of 12,000 acre feet of wh-c- i-

and for tljo appropriation of that
amount of water.

Other applications for water rlgnta
filed today were:

By David Lehman of Speaker, Or.,
for the appropriation of water from
Wolfe creek for mining- - purposes.

By Henri Wallaert of Baker, cover-
ing the appropriation of drainage wat-
er from marsh land for irrigation of a
small tract In Baker county.

MEN'S $2.50 FLEECED
COTTON UNION SUITS

Step in and let us show you through. Slip into one

of our all-wo- ol suits, see how good it feels, and

how well it looks for Bishop's Clothing has a dis-

tinction all it's own. See the

Suits that were $17.50, $20.00, $22.50....gl4.85

Suits that were $30.00, $32.50, $35.00....$26.25

Suits that were $37.50, $40.00, $42.60...-$29.9-

Suits that were $47.50, $50.00....$3750

Men's $2.50 and $3.00
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

$1.95 $1.65
MEN'S $5.00 NATURAL

WOOL UNION SUITS

- Know tne living conditions In
Vw York City, in the conl regions of
lennsvlvania .in the Philippines; the
.mf f these peol'Ie wi" be his- - He
1 w,,he fsouree of the moun,

, the plains and the streams; their
"enervation and development will be

orw? 1,6 wi1 know th"
trL J'f madc' this counfy our
ttdln actthe things that are Amerl-rj;"'11- 1

recosnlw, the worth of
come to join the ranks ofW Americans, whether they be ltal-i5'- n'Jo w.y other

I" ,B1v,ta t0 tlle on

w'.cuhaM0r AlmaCk WlU fc'ive
never old.

Men's $2.00 and $2.25
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

$1.65 $3.95

The Salem-- A. C. Alumni club
will meet Thursday, February 12, at
the home of Miss Dorothea Steusloff,
1185 Court street. Very Important
business will be discussed and all
graduates and of the col-

lege, whether members of the club or
not, are urged to attend.

Suits that were $50.00, $52.50, $55.00 $40.50In Alaska, Idaho, Oregon and Wash-I- t.

gton there are 110 chapter of the
I.'ed Cross, with an adult membership
ifflOl.000.

MEN'S ONE-PIEC- E KHAKI
WORK SUITSBoys' $1.50 and $2.00

CLOTH HATS

$3.95
Boys Knickerbocker suits, ages 6 to 16, suits that

were $12.00 and $12.50 now $8.95
Boys $14.00 and $15.00 suits are now........$l().95

75c2(H) Delegates Attend Trade
MEN'S FIBRE SILK SOX

Black and Colorsat Mexico City Boys $16.50 and $1&00 suits are now. $12.95MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS
$1.50 and $2.00 values

75c 50c
It's Hat

Time Now
ntd " attenda" when ,

Deleii. . J nt mlnfa.
e L ' (H,nferen which

MM jjj cmmerce in Mexico,
Hexer,,.."1"!03" representative

One Lot
MEN'S FANCY VESTS

Values $3.50

Men's overcoats, plain or belted, coats that were

$20.00 are now $14.85
Men's overcoats that were $25.00, now....$1785
Men's overcoats that were $30.00, now....$22.50
Men's overcoats that were $35.00, now....$2750

BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS
$3.50 and $4.00 values, not

many left

$2.95 50cnd in,i... i . Mex'can commer- -

nail tK7lnr .- '-

th .1
" . rural choot s

? north..';.. ne 8011001 children
Men's 35c and 25c

OFT COLLARS
2 forlnrough the Junlo

BOYS' BIB OVERALLS
Rgular $1.25 Blue Bib Overalls

75c 25cHe

MEN'S AND BOYS' WOOL MACKINAWS

Boys' $8.50 and $10 grades, now $7.45
Men's and Boys' grades now $11.85r DANDRUFF

. Have you seen the latest styles in Men's Hats and

Caps. The newest colors are: Green, Olive, Bluev

, and a rick Brown in narrow and medium band with

heavy silk linings and they are all "Marshall's"

colors are the latest for spfing.

Ronald caps in the single piece top in the solid

colors are the latest or spring.

Your inspection invited.

- "Correct Apparel for Men"

Tk, Men's $20.00 plain or fancy $15.95
CHILD'S PLAY SUITS

Regular $1.50 striped or plain
play suits

95c
4. . Ktlfa r r r

Men's 50c
SUSPENDERS

35c
"wruffu . "ay to get rid

tmZZ?lv?- - en you de- -

. WDClo t 'Si thlS'get about

? obteen ret'rin u

ton l flng" tl9- -

mm it.Zj'JUr dandruff ,m
I0" or fourwill more ap- -

Men'B $5.00 and $6.00
RUBPERIZED RAINCOATS

LADIES' FIBRE HOSE
With $1.00 and $1.25 Black,

Tan and White

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

One lot $5.00, $6.00 awl $7.00 shoes

One lot $8.00, $0.00 and $10,00 shoes - 5.95
One lot boys' $4.50, $5.00 shoes .$35 $3.8575c

Ms Storeoolen Mioy. . u"1 fluffy. ius.
' ""ii.j .. 1 MiUl u w

HC-';rid"-r- any

; MEN'S STORE
Mmjimiiiim in in an


